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The world m ussel production (FAO data) during 2006 w as 1.89 million tons valued at 1.2 billion US 
dollars, I'lie world production o f Perna vinc/is during 2006 w as 3 0 5 ,3 2 1 tons valued at 2 .74 million 
US dollars. The lotal aquaculture  production o f  green mussels in Ind ia  (2008) is about 17,000 tons.
1 he  farm ing p rac tice  o f  bivalve m olluscs is e ither on bottom o r  o f f  bo ttom  cultu re  m ethods. The 
bottom culture  sys tem  is a lso called the  broadcast technique. F o r  the  off-bottom  culture  system, 
this includes the  stake  o r  pole method, rack, raft and long-line m ethod. T he  rack, raft and long-line 
m ethod are also ca l led  the  hanging o r  .suspended culture technique. T he  stake and rack  m ethod 
a rc  m ain ly  used in shallow, intertidal w ate rs  w hile  the raft and long-line m ethods are generally  
utilized in deeper, open  waters. The cu lture  m ethod followed in the  d iffe ren t parts o f  the w orld  is 
described.
M any  cuhiirc  tech n iq u es  are used for g ro w in g  m ussels w orldw ide. Som e o f  these are described 
below;
I .  Bouchol o r  In te r t id a l  Pole C u l tu re
In I 'tance , m ussel cu ltu re  is believed to  have  started in 1235, w hen  an  Irish sailor Patrick Walton 
survived a sh ipw reck  on  the Bay o f  Aiguillon, He found that the w o o d en  poles  and nets tiiat he had 
kept for trapp ing  b irds  a ttrac ted  m ussel spat settlement. This b ecam e  the basif. for Bouchol 
m ethod which is the o ldes t  and the m ain m ethod  utilised in France  on  the A tlantic  aiirl English 
Channel coasts. This method, well suited to  the large intertidal m ud flats facilitated the d u . lopment 
o f  the b lue  m ussel (M ylilus edulis) industr>' in F rance  (G osiing , 2007). The B o u c l io ;  m ethod 
ex tended (o o the r  su itab le  intertidal areas  a lo n g  the B rittany and N o rm a n d y  coast.
The spats arc co llec ted  on spat co llecting  ro p es  m ade o f  coir. T h e se  spa t bouchots arc situated 
o ffshore  and consis ts  o f  paralle l rows o f  p o le s  w ith  horizontal co ir  ropes for co lleciing seeds. 
W hen the  seed are a few  m onths old, th ey  a re  rem oved  from the  ropes, placed in m esh  lubes  and 
transferred to  botichols for growth.
Mussel seeds are h an 'e s tcd  from A u g u s t  -  D ecem ber depend ing  on the size and density  o f  
settlement. T he  seeds  are scraped from  the poles using a steel b lade attached to a m etal w ire  to 
hold the scrapped o f f  mussel.
In this m ethod, ropes  w ith  spat attached are w ound around large vertical poles (bouchuts) in the 
intertidal zone. T h e  line o f  poles mainly o ak  tree trunks 4-7 m  long, 12-25 cm diam eter a t the wider 
end and about 7cm at the opposite  end. T he  lower 3 meter o f  the  po le  is inserted in the  seabed. 
M esh netting is used to cover the m ussels  to  prevent them  being detached and lost. A  barrier is 
placed at the bo ttom  o f  the pole to  p revent predators such as crabs from reaching the mussels. 
Bouchol are p laced  perpendicu lar  to  the shoreline and consists o f  125 poles running for 50-60m 
and spaced 15-25m from the next line. T h is  method o fc u h u re  requires large tidal ranges, in order 
to  supply the dense ly  packed m ussels  w ith  plankton.
M arketable  m ussels  o f  4 -5cm  shell length are harvested w hen they  are 12-18months old. On an 
average, 25 kg  o f  m ussels are han-ested from each pole annually. The entire produce is sold 
domestically. 4000  poles can produce 100 tonnes o f  mussel per year.
2. S take cu ltu re
In T hailand and Philippines, m ussels are grow n on bam boo poles (6-8m long) staked at h a lfm e te r  
depth and one m ete r  apart or in circle and tied at the lop to form  a w igwam  structure in soft, 
m uddy bottoms. M ussels  (Penia vihdis) settle  on  the subm erged bam boo stakes. B am boo poles 
are often observed  to m onitor growth a s  to  eliminate predators like starfish and crabs. Bamboo 
stakes are p laced  in areas  w here  natura l spatfall is expected . M ussels  are harvested  after a 
grow ing period  o f  6 - 1 0  m onths after s tocking  or w hen the an im als  reach 5 -6  cm in length. Each 
pole yields 8-12 k g  o f  mussel. Harvesting is done by hauling up  the bam boo poles and loading them 
into a raft. D ivers a re  em ployed to p ick  ou t the larger m ussels and the small ones left fo r  the  next 
harvest season. T h is  selective harvesting  results in tw o o r  m ore  y ields w ith in  the 6 -8  m onths o f  
the farming period. Harvested mussels arc cleaned and then placed in baskets and shaken vigorously 
in seawater until they  are clean o f  barnacles and dirt. Bam boo poles that are worn ou t are removed 
w hile  (he good ones  arc cleaned for the ne.xt culture season. T he  stake m ethod is an econom ical 
and easy w ay o f  g row ing  m ussels but has  also some shortcom ings. T he  bam boos decay easily  and 
it is at t im es d ifficult to  match staking operations with spatfall. T h is  culture system also facilitates 
siltation w hich  m akes  bays and estuaries loo shallow for m ussel farming. In Philippines a rope 
strung in a z igzag  fashion o r  rope web m ethod  is used. Each unit consists o f  tw o b am boo  poles 5 
meters apart are driven into the substra tum . Two polypropylene rope, 2 m eter  apart are tied  to the 
bam boo poles.40 m  rope o f  10-12 mm diam eter is used to  connec t in a zigzag manner. Pegs are 
inserted at 40  cm  in ler\’als (Joseph, 1998).
3. O n-B o ttom  C u l tu re
This m ethod is w id e ly  used in N etherlands, Denmark and Germany, T he  culture is based on the 
principle o f  transferring  seeds from areas o f  great abundance w here  grow th  is poo r  to  culture
plo ts  in l o w e r  density  to  ob tain  bcUcr gixn-.tii and i'allcning o f  the m ussel.  T he  culture plots must 
h av e  a r.rni substratutTi and le.ss o f d rift. i i i:  sand and s ill particles. In l^etherlands, the seeds are 
d rcd acd  from W ad d en /ce ,  I lie seeds arc laid in intertidal areas to  produce m ussels with thick 
shells  and  s trong  ad duc to r  nuiscle. In the subtidal areas  h igher m ea t  y ield and th inner she lls  are 
producL-d n t  for processing industry. T he w ho le  process is highly m echan ized  from collection o f  
seeds  to  harvesting  and marketing.
W a d d e n /c e  and Z ee land  arc the im portant a reas  for m ussel {M.edulis) farming. In Zee land  the 
to w n  o f  Yersekc is the im portant mussel trad ing  area. W addenzee in the  northern part o fN etherland  
w as  used as a source o f  seed. Since 1950, fa n n in g  plots w ere also created  here. The seeds which 
are  w h ich  are fished from  the seed beds during  the short w ell defined period are scattered evenly  
on  the beds allotted by the governm ent to  m ussel farmers. T he  seeds  are gathered by special 
m ussel boats. A bou t 10 tonnes o f  m ussel seed  can  be gathered in o n e  hour  o f  dredging operation. 
•I'hc seeds gathered are replanted the sam e d ay  over the  plot m easuring  500 x  200 meters. 20  to  35 
tonnes o f  seed are used per hectare for re lay ing  depending  upon the  size o f  mussel seed. The 
m ussels are distributed evenly by the farmers i f  the  stocking is found crowded. The starfish problem 
is m anaged by salt trea tm ent o r  removal us ing  starfish nets.
T he  filtering activ ity  o f  the m ussels  p roduces silt w hich  gets deposited  under the mussel carpet. 
T h is  h inders the grow th  o f  mussels. C hain  harrow  are used to  level the  ground. In the W addenzee 
the m ussel are usua lly  kept in the same area  bu t in Zeeland the h a l f  g row n m ussels are relocated 
to  deeper  areas w here  conditions for fa tten ing  and growth arc better.
W addenzee mussel b e in g  slightly larger are suitable fo r  h a l f  shell t rade  and Zeeland m ussels  are 
preferred as raw  m ateria l  for canning  fac tories  fetching higher price.
T he  m ussels  are m arke tab le  in the D utch  m usse l farm ing areas w hen  they  are 2-3 years  old. The 
production by on  bottoii. culture is abou t 8 K g  per m^ o f  mussel p lo t o r  80 tonnes per hectare.
An essential part o f  the  on bottom Dutch m ussel farm ing  is the ‘rew a te r in g ’ process. H ere  before 
m arketing  the m ussels , they  are kept in spec ia l lots for 10-14 days for the p rocess  o f  e lim m at.ng  
the  w eak and d am ag ed  mussel.
4. L ong line cu l tu re
This method is becom ing very successful in open  sea mussel fanning. A  rope is stretched horizontally 
near the w ater  surface and m aintained 1-2 m  from  the surfacc w ith  buoys. M ussels  are grow n on 
vertical ropes know n a s  ‘droppers’ w hich  h an g  from the  horizontal rope  for a length o f  4m. M ussel 
seeds are collected from  natural beds and transp lan ted  on to  the ropes  mto a continuous sock-like 
co tton tube, w hich  is approxim ately  17.5 cm  in width. Small m usse ls  s tripped from the  collection 
ropes are inserted. T h is  cotton sock is th en  w ound  around the  dropper. T he  m ussels a"  
a ttach to  the  ropes us ing  their  byssa! th reads and the  cotton sock  slowly disintegrates and  falls 
aw ay  T he  droppers  a re  p laced  a m in im um  o f  0.5 m  apart  and have  at least 4  m  o f  free space  from 
(he bottom . In deeper waters the  gap b e tw een  the  bo ttom  o f  the  line and the  sea floor .s greater.
Anchor ropes extend from cach end o f  the horizontal rope to anchors buried in the mud o f  the 
bottom. As the ropes are kept taut, there is no movement around the anclior to  disturb the botlom 
as occurs when boats are anchored.
fhc  density  at which mussels can be cultured on long lines could be about 300 per meter, bul 
depends on the food a\ailabilitv ; which varies from site to site. Mussels grown on longlines can 
becom e smothered b> naturally sealing juvenile  m ussels and other fouling organisms. I-or this 
reason, m ost farmers prefer to  position their farms aw ay from heavy spat settlement areas to 
avoid layers o f  spat attaching to  larger tnussels.
5. R aft  C u ltu re
The basic principle o f  raft culture is similar to long line culture in that the mussels arc suspended on 
droppers but these are suspended from the raft instead o f  the long lines. I he raft i tself is anchored 
to  the seabed removing the need for several anchoring systems. Long line culture however, creates 
less o f  a visual impact, and the droppers can be spaced farther apart to tnaximize the use o f  the 
available phytoplankton. Raft culture is more suited to areas ofdense  phytoplankton and to smaller 
operations, as there is less scope for mechanical harvesting. This method of culture is used in the 
Galician Bays in Spain, Saldahna Bay in South Africa but has been abandoned by  the New Zealand 
industry in favour o f  long lines.
This m ethod has its origin in Spain in the Galician Bay. Mussel seeds {Mytilux f^ollopmvmcialis) 
settle profusely in the inter-tidal zone in the coastal waters  o f  Galicia. Rias arc deep sunken rtver 
valleys up to  25 km in length ,2-25 km wide and 40-60m  deep. A s these rias are protectd by islands 
at their mouth, these sheltered, nutrient rich rias with 3-4 m o f  tidal range provide ideal environment 
for suspended mussel culture.
T he  rafts are constructed using a w ooden framework o f  timber and floats ol concrete, steel, 
s tyroibam  or fiberglass material. The average size o f  the raft is 23x23 meter which supports 700 
ropes. T he  rafts are anchored along the sides with large concretc moorings. I here are over 3000 
rafts in the Galician rias. T he  rafts are spaced at a distance o f  80-100m from each other and 
positioned in groups called parks.
These seeds are collected by scrapping the rocks w ith  spade-like steel blades. Seeds can be 
co llected  by suspending ropes vertically from the rafts in December and January to  catch seeds in 
February  and M arch. Seeds also settle on the mussel ropes. The length o f  the mussel ropes vanes 
from 6-9 meters according to  the depth o f  the culture site. Pegs are used at 40  cm intervals to 
avoid slippage. The average weight o f  seed per meter o f  rope is 1,5 to 1,7 kg. A bout 4 6 0 0 1 o f  seed 
per y ea r  are needed to maintain the present level o f  production (Gosling, 2002).
T hinning  out o f  the mussel ropes arc done in 3 to 6 m onths depending upon the growth. The ropes 
are rem oved when the weight attain 10 Kg o f  mussel per meter. The ropes are hoisted and the 
mussel transferred to new  ropes. About 3,5 Kg o f  h a l f  grown mussels are attached per meter o f  
rope. A fter 8 to  12 m onths o f  growth the mussels atta in  marketable size o f  8-10 cm  (Korringa,
G r o w l t i  o r m u s s c l s  o n  in s h o r e  r a i l s  is l e s s  t l ian  o n  r a i l s  in i h c  i n m i t h  o l ' i h c  i<ias. w h i c h  d e m o n s t r a t e s  
f b o d c o n s t r a i n l  a t  in s l i o r c  s i l c s  ( N a \  a r r o  c t  al . , 1 99 1 ) ,  I ' e m p c r a t u r c  p l a v s  lui i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  o n  t h e  
g ro w U i  a s  l l ie  m u s s e l s  in i l ic u p p e r  p a n  o f w a l c r  c o l u m n ,  a b t n c  il'.i.' t l i c n n o c l i n e  ( 2 . 5 m )  w e r e  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l a r g e r  l l i a n  t h o s e  c u l i i \ a l c c l  iti dcci,x‘r v \ a l c i s ( 7 . ^ ! u n / . i o s U i ' i c . 2 0 0 2 ) .
I la rvcsting  is d o n e  using intisscl boats ou t filled ilh p o w er  c ran e  and incui! baskets to  collect the 
m usse i  ropes .  A s ihc  p roduction  is abou( 10 Ky ofinu.sscl per  n ie(eri>rronc . a raft hav ing  600 to 
1000 ropes  o f  6-9  tncler m ay prot. j c e  .lOOOO lo 90000 Kg oi m usse l  per car. ,<\rter harvesting, the 
m usse ls  a re  k e p t  for depuration I'or 24-48  hours before they are niarketed lK o rr in g a J9 7 6 ) .
6 .  R a c k  cuUvirc.
This  is the  s im p le s t  o f i h e  rope melhod used  Ibr green m ussel eu iiiva lion  in India and Philippines, 
The main pu rp o se  o f  ihe pole is to support the siruciure. hi betw een these poles, ropes are 
suspended  e ilher  vertically  or kept hofizonia lly  where th ed ep lh  is a limitation. T he  construction is 
labour in tensive  but the s im plic ity  in harves ting  and access ib i l i ty  o f  local materials fo r  farming 
purposes  m akes  it very  adaptab le  un d e r  local eondilionb-
Miisscl culliire  is fast becom ing  p o p u la r  in the M alabar area s ince  1997 following th e  success 
achieved by  in rearing green mnsse 'fby racl< culture in the backwaters. T he  s im ple  methods
em ployed  for m usse l  farming was (riinsferred (o progressive fa rm ers  w ho took up musse] culture 
in the  backw aters . Soon Ihcy Anind the venture  pi-olllabie. D em ands cam e from n ew  entrepreneurs 
for training and m ussel fanning  spread froni Kasaragod to Ponn^mi. Mussel culturc m  the backwaters 
o f  Kerala  w£is Hrsl s ta rted  in Padantia and C'heruvattur Fanchayats  in I lo sdu rgT a luk  ofK asarSgod 
district. I .atcr it wjis taken to lilathur in C alicut district aiid V a lj ikunnuaad  ponnaiu  in Malappuram 
district- T he  total p roduction  in 200?^ was ] 6 .500  tonnes.
S o m e  the  conslv.Mms a rc  regard ing  t')ie avaViatiiVity of sect). Vhe seeds required  for culture  \s 
presenti} eoHeelecI iVoni traditional tishini; areas and these a te  often causing  conflic ts  bet%veen 
farm ers  and m u s s d  fisherm en, l l e n c e  it is essential that additional spat collectors have  to  be 
established a long  the  coast to  ensure  supp ly  o f  seeds to  d ie famiers-
The harvesting seasons  o fcu lt t i red  m usse ls  is mostly  during  April  -  M ay m onths  and  farm ers  are 
forced to  sell thciv ecop bcfovc U\c w/y,’.s<iv>v, \ o  w d  m a s s  m ortality  o f  m usse ls  d ue  to
freshwater influx into the backw ater  system . At present on ly  a few  p rocessm g  plan ts  purchases 
cultured m usse ls  f ro m  fenVitTs a s  \Vic ^oca\ m a rk e t  a re  f looded  w ith  cultured
mussels during these  months resulting in fall in the prices and the reby  affecting the profitability  o f  
the  operation.
Siltation in the backwaters is ano ther  p roblem . This often resu lts  in m orta li ty  o f  m u sse ls  in the 
farms. Hence scientific  feasibility studies  a re  required  to d em arca te  potential culture  sites.
Mussel farm ing  is  a d e c a ie a n d 'n a ' i f  oW farm in g  practice in  India. T h is  is a low' investm ent activity 
with very good returns, I f  prom oted properly, mussel farming can  be used as a tool fo r  w om en 
e m p o w e rm e n l in th e  coastal areas and can s tim ulate  a healthy soc io-econom ic  deve lopm ent in the
12
area. B ette r  post harvest technologies  can develop attractive value added  products. Since very 
good export m arkets a re  available fo r  mussels there  is further scope o f  ex tend ing  the farming 
p rac tice  to  suitable areas.
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